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A comprehensive menu of Viva Italia from Pantai Cenang covering all 13 meals and drinks can be found here
on the card. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the

website. What rika van de beek likes about Viva Italia:
Best restaurant ever! The nicest people that I have ever met! In april we went to malysia and their food was

absolutaly amazin! It was quick, but so good. Their were zo helpfull in our yourney. They show us the best places
and even the boss drove us to a wallmarkt. You have to try the steak, pizza, pasta and the salmon. I really like

steak, but this was the best I have so far. Also the cocktails were delicious. On ou... read more. What User
doesn't like about Viva Italia:

Google reviews Write a review Add a photoThank you for sharing!Your photo will be posted publicly on
Google.Contribute moreFinishedThere was an error adding your photos. Please try again.Upload public photos
of Viva Italia RestaurantPosting publicly on the Web Thank you for sharing!Your photo will be posted publicly on
Google.Contribute moreFinished There was an error adding your photos. Please try again. Upload publ... read

more. In Viva Italia, a restaurant with Italian menus from Pantai Cenang, original Italian cuisine, with main
courses such as pizza and pasta, is available to you, You shouldn't miss the opportunity to try the delicate pizza,

baked fresh in an original manner. If you want to have breakfast, a tasty brunch awaits you, tasty vegetarian
menus are also in the menu available.
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Salad�
TACOS

Past�
CARBONARA

Sandwiche� & Ho� Panini�
BURRITO

M�ikanisch� Hauptgericht�
FAJITAS

Mai� course�
NACHOS

LASAGNA

Restauran� Categor�
ITALIAN

MEXICAN

Ingredient� Use�
SALMON

BEEF

PRAWNS

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PIZZA

SALAD

BURGER

PASTA

STEAK
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Opening Hours:
Monday 08:00 -00:00
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Wednesday 08:00 -00:00
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